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No. 2441. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND YUGOSLAVIA RELATING TO GUARAN-
TIES UNDER PUBLIC LAW 472, 80TH CONGRESS, AS
AMENDED. WASHINGTON, 15 AUGUST 1952

The Secretaryof State to the Yugoslav Ambassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, WASHINGTON

August 15, 1952
Excellency:

I shouldlike to refer to the conversationswhich have recentlytakenplace
betweenrepresentativesof our two Governmentsrelating to the extensionof
guarantiesby the Governmentof the United States of America (other than
guarantiesrelating to the export of printed matter and films to Yugoslavia)
pursuantto Section 111 (b) (3) of the Economic CooperationAct of 1948, as
amended.2I shouldalso like to confirm the understandingsreachedas a result
of theseconversationsas follows

The Governmentsof the FederalPeople’s Republicof Yugoslaviaandof
the United Statesof Americawill, upon the requestof either of them, consult
respectingprojectsin Yugoslavia proposedby nationalsof the United States
of America with regardto which guarantiesunder Section ill (b) (3) of the
Economic CooperationAct of 1948, as heretofore amended,have beenmade
or are under consideration. With respect to such guarantiesextending to
projectswhich areapprovedby the Governmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublic
of Yugoslavia in accordancewith the provisionsof the aforesaidSection, the
Governmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslavia agrees

a. That if the Governmentof the United Statesof America makes
paymentin UnitedStatesdollars to any personunder any suchguaranty,
the Governmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslaviawill re-
cognizethe transferto the Governmentof the United Statesof America
of any right, title or interestof such person in assets,currency,credits,
or other property on accountof which such paymentwas madeand the

1 Cameinto force on 15 August 1952 by theexchangeof the saidnotes.

United Statesof America:62 Stat. 144; 22 U. S. C. § 1509 (b) (3).
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subrogationof the United Statesof America to any claim or causeof action
of such person arising in connection therewith. The Government of
Yugoslavia will also recognize any transfer to the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americapursuantto such guarantyof any compensation
for loss covered by such guarantiesreceivedby such personsfrom the
Governmentof Yugoslavia;

b. That dinar amountsacquiredby the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americapursuantto suchguarantiesshall be accordedtreatment
not less favorablethan that accorded,at the time of such acquisition, to
private funds arising from transactionsof United Statesnationalswhich
are comparableto the transactionscoveredby such guaranties,and that
such dinar amountswill be freely available to the Governmentof the
United Statesof America for administrative expendituresin Yugoslavia;

c. That any claim against the Governmentof the Federal People’s
Republic of Yugoslavia to which the Governmentof the United States
of America may be subrogatedas the result of any paymentunder such
a guaranty, shall be the subject of direct negotiationsbetween the two
Governments. If, within a reasonableperiod, they are unable to settle
the claim by agreement,it shall be referred for final and binding deter-
mination to a sole arbitratorselectedby mutualagreement. If the Govern-
mentsare unable, within a period of three months, to agreeupon such
selection,the arbitratorshallbeonewho maybe designatedby thePresident
of the InternationalCourt of Justiceat the requestof either Government.

Upon receipt of a note from Your Excellency indicatingthat the foregoing
provisionsare acceptableto the Governmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublic
of Yugoslavia, the Governmentof the United Statesof America will consider
that this note andyour reply theretoconstitutean agreementbetweenthe two
Governmentson this subject, the agreementto enterinto force on the dateof
your note in reply.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

For the Secretaryof State
JamesC. H. BONBRIGHT

His Excellency Vladimir Popovic
Ambassadorof the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslavia
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II

The YugoslavAmbassadorto the Secretaryof State

Excellency:

I havethe honor to confirm the receiptof Your Excellency’s Note of even
datewhich readsas follows:

[SeenoteI]

I havethe honor to inform Your Excellency that the foregoingprovisions
are acceptableto the Governmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugo-
slavia.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

Washington,D.C., August 15, 1952.
Ambassador:

V. Po~ovic
The Honorable
The Secretaryof State
Washington, D.C.
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